
 
A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…  
Welcome back to the second half of the Spring term, we hope everyone had a lovely half term break and we are very 
happy that we can invite all our children back into school as of Monday 8th March. 

 A busy week once again for all. Class 1 and Byland have been using adjectives to describe the farm animal characters 
in their story ‘What the Ladybird Heard’. Continuing with the farming theme, they have also looked at where their 
food comes from, for example learning which animal provides which type of food and they have learnt about how 
some vegetables are grown. 

Class 2, Fountains and Bolton have become chefs this week. In English they have been writing their own instructions 
for making cheese or beans on toast. They have been learning all about time in Maths which they have really 
enjoyed. In topic they have had lots of fun researching the weird and wonderful ancient Egyptian Gods and 
Goddesses, some children then got very creative and dressed up as them! 
 
Class 3 and Rievaulx have been writing character descriptions ready for the stories they are planning to write. They 
have continued to learn about WW1 , looking this week specifically at the soldier's uniform and in RE they have 
started to look at the importance of Good Friday to Christians.  
 
Tomorrow afternoon is our weekly, whole school Friday Celebration Zooms. Everyone is more than welcome, this is 
an opportunity for all our children and parents to come together at the end of every week.  

Husthwaite 
Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: HUSTHWAITE Friday Celebration Assembly 
Time: Feb 26, 2021 02:00 PM London 
        Every week on Fri, until Mar 26, 2021, 5 occurrence(s) 
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. 
Weekly: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYqdemtpjkqE9Gr8gyIwam5o4raUdAg6_nR/ics?icsTok
en=98tyKuGqqTkqH9yXsBCCRpwQB4joc-_xiHpfj_p6jkfiGglEYw6jObZQM4d7Md-G 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82720582095?pwd=TmZOczNPT1g1WlRaYU04TVVhdllKdz09 
Meeting ID: 827 2058 2095 
Passcode: 743347 
 

 

Sessay 
Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: SESSAY Friday Celebration Assembly 
Time: Feb 26, 2021 02:30 PM London 
        Every week on Fri, until Mar 26, 2021, 5 occurrence(s) 
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system. 
Weekly: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZAqce6gqDMqE9HnvFzyRdX4qnaJYfrHy8Vi/ics?icsToken=98ty
KuGsqT0tEtKdsBCCRpwIB4_oKPzwplxfj_p1kgnDGTlhZjuiJ-xDGIt5AvDJ 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84767868095?pwd=Y3BUR2VCaWFFYWV6emRyM3ovcVNrZz09 
Meeting ID: 847 6786 8095 
Passcode: 470269 
 

 
Husthwaite     

Class 1 

 
Wilf has been measuring as part 

of maths this week. 

 
Wilf filling bags of wheat – 
measuring up to a tonne! 

Class 2 
Years 3 and 4 have loved making 

cheese or beans on toast. 
Daniel has written some 

fabulous instructions. 

 
 

 

Class 3  

 
Class 3 have been investigating reversible 

and irreversible changes.  Alex and  
Alex loved watching the creation of gas 

using vinegar, baking powder and balloons 
 

 
 



 

 
Charlie using his measuring skills 

both indoors and during his 
outdoor learning. 

 

 

 

  
We have all loved den building this week in 

our outdoor learning. 
 

Class 1, Mrs Jackson. 
Wilf B for taking such an active part during our live teaching sessions and asking lots of questions. Wilf has really 
enjoyed his maths this week, especially completing many different measuring activities. 
Charlie for his enthusiasm and fabulous explanation as to how he built his den during his outdoor learning session. 
Charlie tried so hard to follow the instructions carefully and he persevered throughout the task. 
Class 2, Miss Goodchild. 
Daniel  for his very clear ‘Cheese on Toast the Wilson Way!’ instructional writing. 
Gabby for being a very hard worker all the time and also for her clear instructional writing this week. 
Class 3, Mr Chapman. 
Ellesia for consistently trying her best.  Making sure her work is presented well and always is of her highest standard.  
Lily for her amazing character planning ready for her extended story writing next week.  She included lots of detail 
and thought clearly about characterisation. 
Sessay 

Byland  

 
 

 
 

Fountains  

 

 

Bolton  
Loc’s beautiful 

instructional writing. 
 

Many children enjoyed 
dressing up as ancient 
Gods and Goddesses. 

 

 

Rievaulx  
 

 
Zara has written a 
detailed character 

description of a soldier 
in WW1 in preparation 
for the story she will be 

writing. 



 

 

 
Oliver has written a 
script based on the 

story from the Bible , 
retelling the time when 

Jesus rode into 
Jerusalem. 

 

Byland, Mrs Tyrka and Mrs Bennison. 
Dylan for taking an active part in all of Byland’s activities this week.  
Jack Johnson for his continued hard work during remote learning. Especially his great measuring skills this week, he 
even used his sister to measure with! 
Fountains, Mrs Sowray.  
Isla and Niamh for all their continued hard work and enthusiasm with their remote learning. They always actively 
participate and offer their ideas in live teaching sessions. Well done. 
Max and Edward for working particularly hard with their Maths activities this week. 
Eliza for her super teamwork when building shelters in their outdoor learning task this week.  
 
Bolton, Miss Southward. 
Eva for her fabulous effort in topic this week and really getting stuck in with the dressing up challenge! 
Loc for his excellent, clear instructional writing for making beans on toast. All presented beautifully to his highest 
standard. 
 
Rievaulx, Mrs Watson and Ms Gauder. 
Zara for continued excellent effort in all her work, particularly this week for her detailed character description in 
English. 
Oliver for his recount of the story in the Bible, when Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey. He used all the 
information carefully and turned it into a script. 
 
A huge well done to all of you and remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this week at 
home or in school and decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of 
your diary entry/ work in home learning book for this week.  
 

Have a great weekend 😊   
 
NOTICES: 

• Remote learning overviews for week commencing 1 March will be available on Google Classroom, tomorrow Friday 26 
February at 4pm. 

• This half terms worship theme is Respect. Please see the attached home learning ideas sheet to further your child’s 
understanding at home. 

• World Book day is coming up next week on the 4th March. Before half term we  sent out some World Book Day Reading 
Challenges that can be done at your leisure. Colour in the square when you have completed a challenge and do send in 

any fun photographs of you doing them! 

• We can’t wait to welcome all our children back into school on Monday 8th March. Since the Government announcement on 
Monday the DfE have published an open letter from the Secretary of State for Education to parents about the decision to 

lift restrictions on education from Monday 8 March. Alongside this they have updated guidance on what parents and 
carers need to know about early years providers, schools and colleges. 

Letter –  

https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/23/an-open-letter-from-education-secretary-gavin-williamson-to-parents-carers-and-
guardians/?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19 

https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/23/an-open-letter-from-education-secretary-gavin-williamson-to-parents-carers-and-guardians/?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/what-parents-and-carers-need-to-know-about-early-years-providers-schools-and-colleges-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/23/an-open-letter-from-education-secretary-gavin-williamson-to-parents-carers-and-guardians/?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/23/an-open-letter-from-education-secretary-gavin-williamson-to-parents-carers-and-guardians/?utm_source=24%20February%202021%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19


 
Updated Parent / Carer guidance -   
https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/22/all-students-to-return-to-school-and-college-from-8-march-and-what-you-need-to-know/ 
 
PARENTS EVENING 
 
Our Spring term parent evening’s will be after school on Tuesday 16th and Thursday 18th March. You will be given a 10 minute 

‘Virtual, face to face’ Zoom appointment with your child’s class teacher to discuss your child’s return to school, individual needs and 
progress. Appointment invites will be sent out by the school office next week. 

 

 

https://dfemedia.blog.gov.uk/2021/02/22/all-students-to-return-to-school-and-college-from-8-march-and-what-you-need-to-know/

